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HBAR1�'l''l'�U'K ){ILLS
YlLLA(,a:: BL.\CK '}ll'J'1l 1
On Friday evening, November 27th,
John Bealhen, St· .. dieo suddenly from
a heart attack in cb.e Mi!wuukee roa<.I
depot while waiting for tha arrival ot
the west bound pas::;enger on wllicll lJt)
expected Mrs. Bealhea. Jo,,eph :.\lealy
and Julius Amann were sitting on the
bench with him anti were tall,iog to
him. Mr. Beallie·o was a son O[ Phillit>
.Dea.then. Sr., and l\lary Kleiu Bea lhen
and was born in Eagle seventy-four
year;; ago in the home now owned by
Harry F. Edmund.ii.
. Later the family moved l,J a farm
I in Ottawa and then to the PiLman farm
west of Eagle. Tbey returned to the
village and built the house now owned by Mrs. Minnie Rockteacher wh.en'
the parent::; died. John learned the
trade of a stone mason and blacksroilh
which trade he followed at Whitewa
ter and Other places among them
Tuohy's s11mmer resort at Eagle Lake,
and Graydon ice house.
\Vas married in 1901 to Miss Flor
ence Borland ot' Big Rapids, Michigan.
and engaged in the blacksmith busi- '
ness in the village whicll he followed
to the time of bis death with the e:s:
ccption or a few years on the farm
now owned by Harvey and Earl Smart.
l He is survived by seven children,
five daughters and two sons, nam·ely:
I l\lrs. William Moore, Waukesha; Mrs.
D. Breen. Oconomowoc; Mrs. R.
Feathers, Waukesha; John Jr., Chi
cago; Charles, Union Grove: Lucy anr\
· Bessic at home. He also leaves eleven
grandchildren, tb ree bl'Othc1·s, Philip,
Sr., Palmyra: Matthias of Rome:
Charles of Miilwaukee. Three sisters,
Margaret of La Crosse; Anna of De
troit; Mary Shortell or Eagle. 'l'o
whom we extend our sympathy.
The funeral was held Monday fore
noon Crom St. Theresa church, Father
Elsinger. pastor, officiating, with in
terment i·n Oak Knowll cemetery.
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